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Overview of the EANET activities in Japan 

 

Ministry of the Environment, Japan 
 

I. Introduction 

 

1. In accordance with the “Joint Announcement” adopted at the 2
nd

 Session of the 

Intergovernmental Meeting held in October 2000 in Niigata, Japan started the EANET activities on 

a regular basis from January 2001 based on the National Monitoring Plan, which was developed 

during the preparatory-phase.  

2. Along with conducting EANET activities, the Ministry of the Environment (MOE) of Japan 

had reviewed the domestic monitoring activities and formulated so-called “long term monitoring 

plan” in March 2002 to shift the domestic focus on long-term monitoring and to incorporate and 

further develop the National Monitoring Plan for EANET. The plan is now ready to be implemented 

from the next Japanese fiscal year (from April 2003). Until that moment, Japan would continue to 

carry out EANET acid deposition monitoring based on the present National Monitoring Plan. 

3. Based on the long term monitoring plan, MOE intends to locate two new EANET 

monitoring sites and to introduce the filter pack monitoring method in all the EANET sites. 

 

II.  Revision of the National Program on Acid Deposition Monitoring in Japan 

 

i. Series of the national survey programs on acid deposition 

 

4. Japan Environment Agency (JEA), which was re-organized to the Ministry of the 

Environment (MOE) in January 2001, started the 1
st
 five-year National Acid Deposition Survey at 

14 national monitoring stations in JFY1983.  Establishing the wet deposition monitoring stations 

up to 49, JEA/MOE conducted the second and the third five-year surveys from JFY1988 through 

JFY1997, and a three-year survey (the 4
th
 phase of national acid deposition survey) from JFY1998 

through JFY2000. During these 18 years, soil & vegetation as well as inland aquatic environment 

monitoring were also carried out at many sites.  MOE terminates the series of National Survey 

Program on acid deposition monitoring at the end of JFY2000 (March 2001). (MOE has conducted 

the similar surveys to the 4
th
 phase survey in JFY2001 and 2002 as a transition-phase activity to fill 

the gap between the end of the survey program and the start of the long term monitoring.)   
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ii. Development of the national program on acid deposition monitoring 

 

5. Last year (JFY2001), MOE reviewed the domestic monitoring activities that had been 

conducted for about 20 years and formulated so-called “long term monitoring plan” in March 2002 

to shift the domestic focus on long-term monitoring from short-term surveys and to incorporate and 

further develop National Monitoring Plan for EANET, based on the discussions at the Committee on 

Acid Deposition Problems in Japan.  Development of the long term monitoring plan was concluded 

in March 2002, and the new program is scheduled to be launched from JFY2003 because the 

arrangement for the new program takes one year.  

6.      The formulation of the long term monitoring plan has been initiated by reflecting the recent 

progress of the EANET activities, especially its start of regular-phase activities in East Asian region. 

The long term monitoring plan incorporates the revised National Monitoring Plan for EANET as an 

indispensable part of it. Based on the revised plan, Japan would harmonize all the domestic 

monitoring activities with the Guidelines and Technical Manuals for EANET, so that the data 

obtained in Japan could be evaluated by comparing with those of East Asian region. 

7. The main points of the revised National Monitoring Plan for EANET are as follows. 

○ Two sites are newly located as the Wet/Dry deposition monitoring sites for EANET. 

 /Tokyo(urban site) 

 /Ochiishi(remote site) 

○ Filter pack monitoring method is introduced in all sites for EANET. 

8. JFY2001 and JFY2002 are in a transition phase -toward implementation of the new national 

program and the revised National Monitoring Plan for EANET.  In these years, basically the 

domestic monitoring activities, including those for EANET, have been carried out under the same 

framework as that of the previous year. except prior introduction of the filter pack monitoring in the 

two sites (Rishiri and Oki) to lead the implementation of the revised National Monitoring Plan for 

EANET. 

 

 

III. Outline of the present National Monitoring Plan for EANET in Japan 

 

9. As explained in the previous section, Japan would continue the acid deposition monitoring 

at the ten EANET monitoring sites in accordance with the present National Monitoring Plan 

developed during the preparatory-phase until the end of March 2003.  The outline of the present 

National Monitoring Plan in Japan is as follows. 
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i. Institutional Arrangement of domestic EANET activities 

 

(1) Implementation body 

 Global Environment Issues Division, Global Environment Bureau 

 Ministry of the Environment, Japan 

(2) National Center 

 Acid Deposition and Oxidant Research Center (ADORC) 

(3) National QA/QC Manager 

 Mr. Tomio Fujita 

 Principal Researcher, Data Management Department, ADORC 

(4) Number of monitoring sites 

 Wet Deposition   10(→12;after JFY 2003) 

 Dry Deposition   10(→12;after JFY 2003) 

 Soil & Vegetation    2 

 Inland Aquatic Environment   2  

 

 

ii. Designated EANET Monitoring Stations 

 

10. Ten National Monitoring Stations has been designated as the EANET monitoring sites based 

on the present National Monitoring Plan for EANET, namely Rishiri, Tappi, Sado-Seki, Happo, 

Ogasawara, Lake Ijira, Oki, Lake Banryu, Yusuhara, and Hedo.  Most of them are located in the 

remote islands or mountainous areas, and two ecological sites are located in rural and urban areas 

respectively. After JFY2003, two new sites of Tokyo and Ochiishi will be added into EANET 

monitoring site. (Specific site in Tokyo has not been decided yet.) 
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Figure 1.  EANET Monitoring Stations 
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● Yusuhara 

● Banryu 

● Hedo 

◎Ochiishi 

◎Tokyo 

(New Site; after JFY2003) 
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Table 1.  Designated EANET Monitoring Stations in Japan  

Name of stations Characteristics 

of sites 

Established 

- Closed 

Monitoring  

Rishiri Remote 1990- Wet/Dry deposition  

Tappi Remote 1993- Wet/Dry deposition  

Sado-Seki Remote 1999- Wet/Dry deposition  

Happo Remote 1993- Wet/Dry deposition  

Ogasawara Remote 1991- Wet/Dry deposition  

Ijira 

(Lake-Ijira) 

Rural 1999- Wet/Dry deposition 

Soil & Vegetation 

Inland Aquatic Environment 

 

Oki Remote 1989- Wet/Dry deposition  

Banryu 

(Lake-Banryu) 

Urban 1999 Wet/Dry deposition 

Soil & Vegetation 

Inland Aquatic Environment 

 

Yusuhara Remote 1999- Wet/Dry deposition  

Hedo Remote 1999- Wet/Dry deposition  

(New site; after JFY2003) 

Name of stations Characteristics 

of sites 

Established 

- Closed 

Monitoring  

Tokyo Urban 2003- Wet/Dry deposition  

Ochishi Remote 2000- Wet/Dry deposition  

  

 

iii. Measurement Parameters and Equipment/Instruments for each EANET monitoring 

station 

 

(1) Wet/Dry Deposition  

 

 1) Wet deposition  

 / Automatic wet deposition collector (Daily wet-only precipitation collector) 

  / pH, EC, NH4
+
, Na

+
, K

+
, Ca

2+
, Mg

2+
, SO4

2-
, NO3

-
, Cl

-
 

     / Standard Rain Gauge 

     / Daily / Weekly composite (Ijira, Banryu) 

 2) Dry deposition  

 / Automatic Air Concentration Measurement Systems  

/ SO2, NO, NOx, O3, PM10, PM2.5( Rishiri , Oki)  

    / Hourly 

        /Filter Pack ( After JFY2003)(Rishiri and Oki;April 2002～) 

/Gases (SO2,HCl, HNO3, NH3), Particulate matter(NH4
+
, Na

+
, K

+
, Ca

2+
, Mg

2+
, SO4

2-
, 

NO3
-
, Cl

-
 ) 

           /Weekly (or Bi-weekly) 

 3) Meteorological instruments  

/ temperature / wind direction / wind velocity / humidity / solar radiation/ Hourly 
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11. MOE has introduced an automatic data transmission system for the 10 EANET monitoring 

stations, so that the relevant local governments, ADORC and MOE are able to access on a hourly 

basis not only to the monitoring data, but also to the status of the instruments, and also find and 

recover from machine troubles or black out in a relatively short time.  

 

(2) Soil & Vegetation  

/ pH(H2O)/ pH(KCl)/exchangeable Na
+
, K

+
, Ca

2+
, Mg

2+
, Al

3+
, H

+
 

/ exchangeable acidity/ ECEC/ SO4
2-

 

/ observation of tree decline/description of trees/understory vegetation survey/ 

/ photographic record  

/ every 3-5 years       

 

(3) Inland Aquatic Environment  

/ Water Temp./ pH/ EC/ alkalinity/ NH4
+
/ Na

+
/ K

+
/ Ca

2+
/ Mg

2+
/ SO4

2-
/ NO3

-
/ Cl

-
/ 

/ Total Al/ Transparency/ Water Color/ DOC/ NO2
-
/ PO4

3-
/ COD/ Chl-a 

/ 4 times/year 

 

 

iv. Implementation of acid deposition monitoring 

 

12. Acid deposition monitoring for EANET started in April 1998 and all the arrangement such 

as establishment/relocation of monitoring stations or installation of new equipment which are 

articulated in the present National Monitoring Plan was completed by the end of 1999. 

13. Wet and dry deposition have been monitored at all the EANET monitoring stations, and soil 

& vegetation and inland aquatic environment monitoring have been carried out in the vicinity of 

Lake-Ijira and Lake-Banryu. 

14. All the monitoring data obtained by respective laboratories are periodically reported to the 

ADORC, the National Center of Japan, and after compilation and verification of the data, they are 

evaluated by the Committee on Acid Deposition Problems in Japan, and reported to the Network 

Center. 
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v. QA/QC activities 

 

15. Japan adopted the QA/QC programs of EANET as the national QA/QC programs.  Dr. 

Tsunehiko Otoshi, the former National QA/QC Manager, was succeeded by Mr. Tomio Fujita as of 

April 2001. 

16. QA/QC programs have been carried out at all stages of monitoring activities.  Not only 

each laboratory staff carries out the procedures of QA/QC programs, but also ADORC inspects all 

the EANET monitoring sites and laboratories at least once a year to keep the quality of the 

monitoring data. 

17. With regard to the inter-laboratory comparison projects undertaken by the Network Center 

on wet deposition, soil and inland aquatic environment monitoring, all the laboratories concerned 

have participated in the projects and reviewed their performance. 

18. In general, data quality in Japan has been improved during the preparatory phase by 

relocating monitoring sites, developing Standard Operating Procedures, reviewing analytical results 

through the inter-laboratory comparison projects, and so on. 
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Information on the National Center and contact person(s) 
   
 

 

RUSSIAN NATIONAL FOCAL POINT 

Date (that the plan was 

decided) 

25 September 2002 

Country name Russia 

Organization name 

(Responsible agency) 

NFP – Russian Federal Service for Hydrometeorology and Environmental 

Monitoring (Roshydromet) 

Department Institute of Global Climate and Ecology 

Name of the person in 

charge 

Ms. Veronika A. Ginzburg 

Postal address Moscow, Russia 

Contact address  

 

 

RUSSIAN NATIONAL CENTER FOR EANET 
Date 25 September 2002 

Country name Russia 

Organization name Institute of Global Climate and Ecology 

Department  

Name of contact person Dr. Alexey G. Ryaboshapko 

Postal address Moscow, Russia 

Contact address  

 

 

RUSSIAN NATIONAL EANET DATA CENTER 

Date 25 September 2002 

Country name Russia 

Organization name Limnolgical Institute, Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Science 

(SB RAS) 

Department Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and Atmospheric Chemistry 

Name of contact person Dr. Tamara Khodzher (Head of Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and 

Atmospheric Chemistry) 

Postal address Irkutsk, Russia 

Contact address  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

National monitoring plan 
 

 
1. Outline of the national monitoring plan  

1) Number of monitoring sites and the arrangement 

Items Formal-phase network 

sites (year 2002) 

Prospective future plan 

(year: 2003) 

Wet deposition 4 4 

Dry deposition 4 4 

Soil & vegetation 3 3 

Inland aquatic environment 1 2 

 
2) Measurement parameters and monitoring interval 

Items Measurement parameters Monitoring interval 

Wet deposition 1. pH, 2. EC, 3. NH4
+
, 4. Na

+
, 5. K

+
, 6. Ca

2+
, 7. Mg

‚2+
, 

8. SO4

2-
, 9. NO3

- 
, 10. Cl

-
 , 11. HCO3

- 
, 

12. NO2

- 
, F

-
, Br

- 
- also possible 

Daily 

Dry deposition 1. SO2, 2. HNO3, 3. HCI, 4. NH3, 

5. Components in PM (same as in wet deposition) 

Regular 

(weekly) 

Soil 1. pH (H2O), 2. pH (KCl), exchangeable, 3.Na
+
, 4.K

+
,  

5. Ca
2+
, 6. Mg

2+
, 7. Al

3+
, 8. H

+
, 9. exchangeable acidity, 

10. ECEC, 11. Carbonate, 12. T-C, 13. T-N 

3-5 years 

Vegetation 1. observation of tree decline, 2. description of trees 3-5 years 

Inland aquatic 

environment 

1. water temp, 2. pH, 3. EC, 4. alkalinity, 5. NH4

+
, 6. Na

+
, 

7. K
+
, 8. Ca

2+
, 9. Mg

2+
, 10. SO4

2-
, 11. NO3

-
, 12. Cl

-
, 13. HCO3

-
, 

14. Transparancy, 15. Water color, 16. DOC(COD), 17. NO2, 

18. PO4

3-
, 19. Sediments (SO4

2-
, NO3

-
, NH4

+
 in pore water) 

Regular 

(4 times per year) 

 

3) Participating laboratories for each monitoring activities 

Wet Deposition / Dry Deposition (1) 

Organization name Limnological Institute SB RAS 

Department/Section Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and Atmospheric Chemistry 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Olga Netcvetaeva 

Postal address Irkutsk, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 
Wet Deposition / Dry Deposition (2) 

Organization name Primorskiy Center for Environmental Monitoring of Primorskiy Hydromet. 

Department/Section Laboratory for Monitoring of Atmosphere and Soil Pollution 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Ludmila Pilipushkina 

Postal address Vladivostok, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 

 

 

 



  

 

Soil and vegetation (1) 

Organization name Limnological Institute SB RAS 

Department/Section Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and Atmospheric Chemistry 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Michail Semenov 

Postal address Irkutsk, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 

Soil and vegetation (2) 

Organization name Primorskiy Center for Environmental Monitoring of Primorskiy Hydromet. 

Department/Section Laboratory for Monitoring of Atmosphere and Soil Pollution 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Ludmila Pilipushkina 

Postal address Vladivostok, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 

Inland aquatic environment (1) 

Organization name Limnological Institute SB RAS 

Department/Section Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and Atmospheric Chemistry 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Valentina Domisheva 

Postal address Irkutsk, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 

Inland aquatic environment (2) 

Organization name Primorskiy Center for Environmental Monitoring of Primorskiy Hydromet. 

Department/Section Laboratory for Monitoring of Inland Aquatic Water Pollution 

Name of a person in  

Charge in lab. (PCL) 

Elena Molokoedova 

Postal address Vladivostok, Russia 

Contact address  

 

Note  

 

RESPECTIVE MONITORING SITES 

 

Date 28.09.2002 

Country name RUSSIA 

Organization name Limnological Institute SB RAS 

Department Laboratory of Hydrochemistry and Atmospheric Chemistry 

Name of national 

QA/QC manager (NAM) 

Dr. Tamara Khodzher (Head of the Laboratory) 

Postal address Irkutsk, Russia 

Contact address  

 

 



  

 

1) Wet deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Mondy Code  

Address Russia, Republic of Buryatiya, Tunkinskiy district, Mondy, Astronomical 

Observatory 

Site classification Remote 

Latitude 51 ° 40 ’ N Longitude 101 ° 00 ’ E 

Altitude 2000  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     1  m. 

From the floor of collector installed:    1  m. 

 
2) Sample collection 

Period of sample collection Daily 

System of sample collection 1. Wet only automatic for summer, 2. Bulk sampling manually for winter 

season 

Collector Manufacturer :   Japan                          Model :   US-320 

Funnel diameter :   357  mm. 

 

3) Meteorological observation  

Precipitation amount on site Rain gauge :   no use 

Other parameters of 

observation on site 

1. wind direction, 2. wind velocity, 3. air temperature, 4. humidity, 

5. air pressure (automatically) 

In case of using nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Mondy 

Distance from the site :    6  km.                 Direction :    North 

1. precipitation amount, 2. wind direction, 3. wind velocity, 

4. air temperature, 5. humidity 

 

4) Situation around the site 

 Flat ground surface, grass and seldom low trees, several one floor buildings. 

 

 Outline of monitoring site A (Mondy) 

 On-site scale (within 150 m.:  sketch map should be attached) 

Items North direction 

(NW-NE) 

East direction 

(NE-SE) 

South direction 

(SE-SW) 

West direction 

(SW-NW) 

Existing of trees, poles and 

buildings, and the heights of 

those 

  Wooden house, 

4 m. height 

 

Existing of incinerators, 

domestic heating, parking 

lots, storage of fuel and 

agricultural products daily 

farm, and many live stocks 

None None None None 

Slope degree of the site   About 1-2° (up)  

Surface condition of the site Soil, rocks and 

grass 

Soil, rocks and 

grass 

Soil, rocks and 

grass 

Soil, rocks and 

grass 

Existence of a forest, river, 

lake, marsh, farm, or fields 

Low and 

seldom trees 

Low and 

seldom trees 

Low and 

seldom trees 

Low and 

seldom trees 

Existence of road(s), and 

traffic density (more than 

100 vehicles/day) 

None None None None 

 

 



  

 

Outline of monitoring site B (Mondy) 

Local scale (within 150 m. - 10 km.:  sketch map should be attached) 

Items North direction 

(NW-NE) 

East direction 

(NE-SE) 

South direction 

(SE-SW) 

West direction 

(SW-NW) 

Existing of trunk roads 

and the traffic density 

>5,000 v/day 

None None None None 

Information on airport and 

railways 

None None None None 

Information on major 

emission sources such as 

large industries, and power 

plants and their fuel 

consumptions and so on 

None None None None 

Information on houses/ 

settlements with more than 

5,000 persons and their 

population 

NNW – 8 km. – 

Mondy village 

(about 2000 

persons) 

None None None 

Descriptive information 

around the site such as 

topography and 

meteorological condition 

Sampling site is situated at the rather flat top of mountain (2,000 m. 

above sea level).  In the west and north-west direction there is a ridge 

with some mountains about 3,000 m. 

 

Outline of monitoring site C for remote sites (Mondy) 

Regional scale (within 10 km. - 50 km.:  sketch map should be attached) 

Items North direction 

(NW-NE) 

East direction 

(NE-SE) 

South direction 

(SE-SW) 

West direction 

(SW-NW) 

Existing of main stationary 

air pollutants sources * 

None None None None 

Existing of trunk roads with 

more than 10,000 

vehicles/day, and their 

traffic densities 

None None None None 

Existence of cities with the 

population more than 10,000 

persons 

None None None None 

* For rural site, description should be made on huge emission sources larger than 10,000 tons/y and other 

major pollution sources 

 

 

2) Dry deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Mondy Code  

Address Russia, Republic of Buryatiya, Tunkinskiy district, Mondy 

Site classification Remote 

Latitude 51 ° 40 ’ N Longitude 101 ° 00 ’ E 

Altitude 2000  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     2  m. 

From the floor of collector installed:    2  m. 

 

 



  

 

2) A situation around the site:   same as for wet deposition 

 

3) Gases 
(1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured parameters 1. SO2‚  2. HNO3,  3. HCI,  4. NH3 ,  5. CO,  6. O3 

Sampling period About every week (for O3 and CO constantly, automatically) 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Monitoring method 

Measured parameters 1. SO2‚  2. HNO3,  3. HCI,  4. NH3  

Measurement method Filter park (Sampling flow rate:  about 1 liters/min) 

 

(2) Monitoring method 

Measured parameters 5. CO,  6. O3 

Measurement method Optical gaze analyzers, with automatic registration on computer 

 

4) Particulate matter 

(1) Outline of Monitoring 

Measured & analyzed 

parameters 

1. NH4

+

‚  2. Na
+

,  3. Ca
2+

,  4. K
+
,  5. Mg

2+
,  6. H

+
,  7. SO4

2+

‚  8. CI
 -
, 

9. NO3

-

‚  10. HCO3

-
 

Sampling period Weekly 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Measurement method:   Low-volume, Filter park 

 

5) Meteorological observation :  same as for wet deposition 

 

 

1. Wet deposition / Dry deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Listvyanka Code  

Address Listvyanka of Irkutsk district, Astrophysical observatory 

Site classification Rural 

Latitude 51 ° 51 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 54 ’ E 

Altitude 700  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     3.5  m. 

From the floor of collector installed:    1  m. 

 
2) Sample collection 

Period of sample collection Daily 

System of sample collection 1. Wet only automatic for summer, 2. Wet only manual for winter 

Collector Manufacturer :   Japan                          Model :   US-320 

Funnel diameter :   357  mm. 

 

 



  

 

3) Meteorological observation  

Precipitation amount on site Rain gauge :   no use 

Other parameters of 

observation on site 

1. wind direction, 2. wind velocity, 3. air temperature, 4. humidity, 

5. air pressure (automatically) 

In case of using nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Istok Angari 

Distance from the site :    7  km.                 Direction :    North-West 

1. precipitation amount, 2. wind direction, 3. wind velocity, 

4. air temperature, 5. humidity, --- 
Precipitation amount:  by Rain gauge :   use          Manufacturer :   Russia 

Model :   Tretyakova                      Height from the ground level :   2 m. 

Method :   upping basket, wind protection 

 

4) Situation around the site 

 Hills covered by coniferous and deciduous trees.  About 1 km. To south-west the outskirt of 

Listvyanka. 

 

 Outline of monitoring site A (Listvyanka) 

 On-site scale (within 150 m.:  sketch map should be attached) 

Items North direction 

(NW-NE) 

East direction 

(NE-SE) 

South direction 

(SE-SW) 

West direction 

(SW-NW) 

Existing of trees, poles and 

buildings, and the heights of 

those 

Pine trees 

5-10 m. height 

Pine trees 

5-10 m. height 

Down to the 

slope is the 

laboratory of 

the solar 

telescope 

40 m. - the 

tower of solar 

telescope (24 m. 

height) 

Existing of incinerators, 

domestic heating, parking 

lots, storage of fuel and 

agricultural products daily 

farm, and many live stocks 

None None ~10° (down) None 

Slope degree of the site ~10° (down) ~15° (down) about -30° 

(down) 

~15° (down) 

Surface condition of the site Rocks and grass Rocks and grass Rocks and grass Rocks and grass 

Existence of a forest, river, 

lake, marsh, farm, or fields 

Forest Forest Forest Forest 

Existence of road(s), and 

traffic density * 

None None None None 

* Describe roads with more than 100 vehicles/day for remote sites, and roads with more than 1,000 

vehicles/day for urban sites. 

 



  

 

Outline of monitoring site B (Listvyanka) 

Local scale (within 150 m. - 10 km.:  sketch map should be attached) 

Items North direction 

(NW-NE) 

East direction 

(NE-SE) 

South 

direction 

(SE-SW) 

West direction 

(SW-NW) 

Information on trunk roads, 

expressways, and their 

traffic densities (with more 

than 5,000 vehicle/day) 

None None None None 

Information on airport and 

railways 

None None SW – 2 km. – 

Listvyanka 

harbour, about 

10-20 

boats/day 

None 

Information on major 

emission such as large 

industries, and power plants 

and their fuel consumptions 

and so on 

None None None Domestic heating.  

At 6 km. – heat 

plant 

SO2 – 171.2 ton/y 

NO2 – 172.1 ton/y 

Ash – 38.7 ton/y 

Information on houses/ 

settlements with more than 

5,000 persons and their 

population 

None None None WSW – 

Listvyanka – 

about 2,500 

persons 

Descriptive information 

around the site such as 

topography and 

meteorological condition 

Sampling site is situated at the top of hill (about 700 m. above sea level).  

Area around the site is covered by hill from 600-900 m. at the distance 

0.5 km. to south is a shore of lake Baikal. 

Prevails wind direction is NNW and NE. 

 

 

2. Dry deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Listvyanka Code  

Address Listvyanka of Irkutsk region 

Site classification Rural 

Latitude 51 ° 51 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 54 ’ E 

Altitude 700  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     3  m. 

 

2) A situation around the site:   same as for wet deposition. 

 

3) Gases 
(1) Outline of monitoring site 

Measured parameters 1. SO2‚  2. HNO3,  3. HCI,  4. NH3 

Sampling period Weekly 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Monitoring method 

Measured parameters Same four parameters 

Measurement method Filter park (Sampling flow rate:  about 1 liters/min) 

 



  

 

4) Particulate matter 

(1) Outline of Monitoring 

Measured & analyzed 

parameters 

1. NH4

+

‚  2. Na
+

,  3. Ca
2+

,  4. K
+
,  5. Mg

2+
,  6. H

+
,  7. SO4

2+

‚  8. CI
 -
, 

9. NO3

-

‚  10. HCO3

-
 

Sampling period Weekly 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Measurement method:   Filter park, low-volume sampler. 

 

5) Meteorological observation :  same as for wet deposition 

 

 

1. Wet deposition / Dry deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Irkutsk Code  

Address Irkutsk 

Site classification Urban 

Latitude 52 ° 14 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 15 ’ E 

Altitude 500  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     3  m. 

From the floor of collector installed:    1  m. 

 
2) Sample collection 

Period of sample collection Every precipitation events 

System of sample collection 1. Wet only automatic for summer, 2. Wet only manually in winter season 

Collector Manufacturer :   Institute of Optic of Atmosphere (Russia) 

Funnel diameter :   357  mm. 

 

3) Meteorological observation  

Precipitation amount on site Rain gauge :   no use 

Other parameters of 

observation on site 
Since 2002 the automatic meteorological station is used:  air pressure, 

temperature, humidity, wind direction and wind velocity. 

In case of using nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Irkutsk 

Distance from the site :    4  km.                 Direction :    North 

1. precipitation amount,  2. wind direction,  3. wind velocity, 

4. air temperature,  5. humidity,  6. solar radiation 

 

4) Situation around the site 

 Sampling shelter is situated in the yard of Limnological Institute.  From three sides (east, south 

and west) a birch trees grows.  To the north direction the building of Institute is situated and 

further Irkutsk city. 

 

 



  

 

2. Dry deposition 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Irkutsk Code  

Address Irkutsk 

Site classification Urban 

Latitude 52 ° 14 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 15 ’ E 

Altitude 400  m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     3  m. 

 

2) A situation around the site:   same as for wet deposition. 
 

3) Gases 
(1) Outline of monitoring site 

Measured parameters 1. SO2‚  2. HNO3,  3. HCI,  4. NH3 

Sampling period Weekly 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Monitoring method 

Measured parameters Same four parameters 

Measurement method Filter park (Sampling flow rate:  about 1 liters/min) 

 
4) Particulate matter 

(1) Outline of Monitoring 

Measured & analyzed 

parameters 

1. NH4

+

‚  2. Na
+

,  3. Ca
2+

,  4. K
+
,  5. Mg

2+
,  6. H

+
,  7. SO4

2+

‚  8. CI
 -
, 

9. NO3

-

‚  10. HCO3

-
 

Sampling period Weekly 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Measurement method:   Filter park, low-volume sampler. 

 

1. Wet deposition (prepare for each site) 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Primorskaya Code  

Address Ussuriyskii district, Kamenushka settlement 

Site classification Rural 

Latitude 43 ° 42 ’ N Longitude 132 ° 07 ’ E 

Altitude          m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level:     1  m. 

From the floor of collector installed:    1  m. 

 
2) Sample collection 

Period of sample collection Every precipitation events 

System of sample collection 1. Wet only (automatic) 

Collector Manufacturer :   Institute of Optic of Atmosphere SB RAS, Russia 

Model :   Winter Palace 2                       Funnel diameter :   357  mm. 

 



  

 

3) Meteorological observation  

Precipitation amount on site Rain gauge :   use 

Manufacturer :   Roshydromet, Russia             Model :   Tretyakova 

Height from the ground level :   2  m.              Method :   tipping bucket 

Other parameters of 

observation on site 

1. wind direction,   2. wind velocity,  3. temperature,  4. humidity, 

5. solar radiation,  6. other (pressure, snow measure, evaporation to water 

surface) 

In case of using nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Primorskaya 

Distance from the site :    same site 

 

4) Situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale.  

Attach color photos of 8 azimuth direction for on-site scale. 

(1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

(2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

(3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

 

2. Dry deposition (prepare for each site) 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Primorskaya Code  

Address Ussuriyskii district, Kamenushka settlement 

Site classification Rural 

Latitude 43 ° 42 ’ N Longitude 132 ° 07 ’ E 

Altitude         m. 

Height of sampling funnel From the ground level :     1.5  m. 

From the floor of collector installed :     1.5  m. 

 

2) A situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

(1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

(2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

(3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 



  

 

3) Gases 
(1) Outline of monitoring site 

Measured parameters 1. SO2‚  2. NO2,  3. NO,  4. O3,  5. others (HNO3, SO2, NH3, HCI) 

Sampling period Two weeks 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Monitoring method 

Measured parameters (1) SO4

2-

 NO3

--

‚ NH4

+

‚ Cl
-
 Ca

2+
, Mg

2
 Na

+
, K

+

 (ion chromatographic) 

Measurement method Filter park (Sampling flow rate:  0.5 liters/min) 

 
4) Particulate matter 

(1) Outline of Monitoring 

Measured & analyzed 

parameters 

1. gravimetric method (a. TSP, b. PM-__),  2. NH4

+

‚  3. Na
+
,  4. K

+

  

5. Ca
2+
,  6. Mg

2+
,  7. SO4

2-

‚ 8. NO3

-

‚ 9. Cl
-

 (ion chromatographic) 

Sampling period 2 weeks 

Measurement interval Continuous 

 

(2) Measurement method:   Filter pack 

 

5) Meteorological observation 

 

In case of using the nearest 

meteorological station data 

 

Name of the station :     

Distance from the site :     

 

Parameters of observation 1. wind direction, 2. wind velocity, 3. temperature, 4. humidity, 5. 

precipitation, 6. pressure, snow measure, evaporation to water surface 

In case of using nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Primorskaya 

Distance from the site :    same site 

 

 

3. Soil and vegetation 

1) Permanent site 

Site name (soil type) Mondy 

(Calcic Gleysol, Gelic Gleysol, Gelic podzol) 

Code  

Location Russia, Republic of Buryatiya.  Solar obsevatory 

Site classification Rural 

Latitude 51 ° 40 ’ N Longitude 101 ° 00 ’ E 

Altitude 1900-2000  m. 

Data of wet deposition Use the nearest deposition monitoring site data 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Mondy 

Distance from the site :    6  km. 

Direction from the site :    North 

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Remote 

 

2) A situation around the site:   mountain slopes of different expositions covered by thin larch 

forest. 



  

 

3) Outline of monitoring 
(1) Soil 

Measurement parameters 1. pH (H2O),  2. pH(KCI), exchangeable,  3. Na
+
,  4. K

+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

2+
, 

7. Al
3+
,  8. H

+

‚  9. exchangeable acidity,  10. ECEC,  11. Carbonate, 

12. T-C,  13. T-N 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

 

(2) Vegetation 

Measurement parameters 1. Observation of tree decline,  2. Description of trees,  3. Others (       ) 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

 

4) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. precipitation amount,  2. wind direction,  3. wind velocity, 

4. tempereture, 5. humidity 

In case of using the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Mondy 

Distance from the site :    6  km. 

Direction from the site :    North 

 

1) Permanent site 

Site name (soil type) Bolshie Koti (15 km. to the north-east from Listvyanka) 

Mollic Leptosol and Umbric Leptosol 

Location Russia, Irkutsk region, Lake Baikal shore about 15 km. north-east from 

Angara river source 

Latitude 51 ° 51 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 54 ’ E 

Altitude 500  m. 

Data of wet deposition Use the nearest deposition monitoring site data 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Listvyanka 

Distance from the site :    15  km. 

Direction from the site :    North-East 

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Rural 

 

2) A situation around the site:   lowest part of 15° mountain slope of eastern exposition under 

pine forest and river valley with mixed birch-aspen-pine forest correspondingly to soils listed 

above. 

3) Outline of monitoring 
(1) Soil 

Measurement parameters 1. pH (H2O),  2. pH(KCI), exchangeable,  3. Na
+
,  4. K

+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

2+
, 

7. Al
3+
,  8. H

+

‚  9. exchangeable acidity,  10. ECEC,  11. Carbonate, 

12. T-C,  13. T-N 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

(2) Vegetation 

Measurement parameters 1. Observation of tree decline,  2. Description of trees,  3. Others (       ) 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

 

4) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. precipitation amount,  2. wind direction,  3. wind velocity, 

4. tempereture,  5. humidity,  6. solar radiation 

In case of using the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Listvyanka 

Distance from the site :    15  km. 

Direction from the site :    North-East 

 



  

 

1) Permanent site 

Site name (soil type) Irkutsk. Haplic greyzem, Eutric Podzoluvisol. Code  

Location Russia, Irkutsk, Academy town 

Latitude 52 ° 14 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 15 ’ E 

Altitude 500  m. 

Data of wet deposition Use the nearest deposition monitoring site data 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Irkutsk (Limnological Institute) 

Distance from the site :    500  m. 

Direction from the site :    North 

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Urban 

 

2) A situation around the site:   top of the watershed, mixed spruce-birch-aspen forest. 
 

3) Outline of monitoring 
(1) Soil 

Measurement parameters 1. pH (H2O),  2. pH(KCI), exchangeable,  3. Na
+
,  4. K

+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

2+
, 

7. Al
3+
,  8. H

+

‚  9. exchangeable acidity,  10. ECEC,  11. Carbonate, 

12. T-C,  13. T-N 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

 

(2) Vegetation 

Measurement parameters 1. Observation of tree decline,  2. Description of trees,  3. Others (       ) 

Monitoring interval 3-5 years 

 

4) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. precipitation amount,  2. wind direction,  3. wind velocity, 

4. tempereture,  5. humidity,  6. solar radiation 

In case of using the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Irkutsk 

Distance from the site :    4  km. 

Direction from the site :    North 

 

1) Permanent site 

Site name (soil type) Primorskaya Code  

Location Russia, Primorskii Kray, Ussuriyskii district, Kamenushka settlement 

Latitude 43 ° 42 ’ N Longitude 132 ° 07 ’ E 

Altitude 84  m. 

Data of wet deposition On site measuring data 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Primorskaya 

Distance from the site :           km. 

Direction from the site (bearings) :     

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Rural 

 

2) A situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

(1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 



  

 

(2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

(3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

3) Outline of monitoring 
(1) Soil 

Measurement parameters 1. pH (H2O),  2. pH(KCI), exchangeable,  3. Na
+
,  4. K

+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

2+
, 

7. Al
3+
,  8. H

+

‚  9. exchangeable acidity,  10. ECEC,  11. Carbonate, 

12. T-C,  13. T-N,  14. SO4

2-
,  15. available phosphate, 

16. others (T-densiti, Resistance) 

Monitoring interval Every 3-5 years 

 

(2) Vegetation 

Measurement parameters 1. Observation of tree decline,  2. Description of trees, 

3. Others (estimation) 

Monitoring interval Every 3-5 years 

 

4) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. wind direction,  2. wind velocity,  3. tempereture,  4. humidity, 

5. precipitation,  6. pressure, snow measure, evaporation to water surface 

In case of using the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station :    Primorskaya 

Distance from the site :    same site 

 

 

4. Inland aquatic environment 
 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Type of inland aquatic system Stream 

Site name Krestovka 

Location Irkutsk district, Listvyanka village 

Latitude 51 ° 51 ’ N Longitude 104 ° 55 ’ E 

Altitude 460  m. 

Origin of the inland aquatic 

system 

Precipitation 

Data of wet deposition On site monitoring :    none 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Listvyanka 

Distance :    about 4 km. 

Direction :    to the East 

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Rural 

 

2) Outline of monitoring 

Analytical parameters 1. pH,  2. EC,  3. alkalinity,  4. NH4

+
,  5. Na

+
,  6. K

+
,  7. Ca

2+
,  8. Mg

2+

‚ 

9. SO4

2+

,  10. NO3

-
,  11. Cl

-
, PO4

-3
 

Monitoring interval 4 times per year 

 



  

 

3) Characteristics of the lake    (Is not decided yet)                     (year:       ) 

Area                                     Shape 

Shore line length  

Hydrological type  

Water depth Mean:                                             Maximum: 

Water volume  

Annual deviation of water 

depth 

   (None studied)    m.                          m.   (mean:              ) 

Mean retention time of water                                       Days 

Utilization  

 

4) Outline of watershed  (Krestovka) 

Area About 30 km2 

Altitude  

Surface geology  

Soil type None studied 

Vegetation (dominant plants) Coniferous forest 

Land uses 

(covered percentage %) 

 

Population  

Number of inlet streams 

Amount of inlet water 

Number of outlet streams 

Amount of outlet water 

 

Number of springs 

Amount of the water 

 

 

5) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. wind direction,  2. wind velocity,  3. air temperature,  4. humidity, 

5. precipitation amount 

In case of the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station:    Istok Angari 

Distance from the site:    2 km. 

Direction from the site:    West 

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Type of inland aquatic system Little river 

Site name Primorskaya 

Location Russia, Primorskii Kray, Ussuriyskii district, Kamenushka settlement 

Latitude 43 ° 42 ’ N Longitude 132 ° 07 ’ E 

Altitude 84  m. 

Origin of the inland aquatic 

system 

 

Data of wet deposition On site monitoring data 

In case of use the nearest wet 

deposition monitoring site 

data 

Name of the site :    Primorskaya 

Distance from the site :    same site 

Site classification of the wet 

deposition monitoring site 

Rural 

 



  

 

2) Outline of monitoring 

Analytical parameters 1. pH,  2. EC,  3. alkalinity,  4. NH4

+
,  5. Na

+
,  6. K

+
,  7. Ca

2+
,  8. Mg

2+

‚ 

9. SO4

2-

,  10. NO3

-
,  11. Cl

-
,  12. PO4

3-

,  13. COД,  14. O2 

Monitoring interval 4 times per year 

 

5) Meteorological observation 

Parameters of observation 1. wind direction,  2. wind velocity,  3. temperature,  4. humidity, 

5. precipitation,  6. pressure, snow measure, evaporation to water surface 

In case of the nearest 

meteorological station data 

Name of the station:     

Distance from the site:                 km. 

Direction from the site (bearings):     
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                                                                                     Annex I 
 

 

Format on information on the National Center and contact person(s) 
   
 

 

 

 
Date (data reporting) 15 July 2002  

Country name THAILAND  

Organization name Air Quality and Noise Management Division  

Department Pollution Control Department  

Name of contact person Dr. Supat Wangwongwatana  

Name of QA/QC 

manager 

Ms. Jintana Vararussami  

Postal address Pollution Control Department, Bangkok, Thailand   

   

Contact address   

   



 

Annex II 
 

 

Format on national monitoring plan 

 

 

 

 

Date (that the plan was 

decided) 

15 July 2002  

Country name THAILAND  

Organization name Air Quality and Noise Management Division  

Department Pollution Control Department  

Name Dr. Supat Wangwongwatana  

Postal address Pollution Control Department, Bangkok, Thailand   

   

Contact address   

   

 

 

 

 1. Outline of the national monitoring plan  
 

 1) Number of monitoring sites and the arrangement (illustrations of monitoring sites arrangement 

should be attached in each cases.). 

                                                                                       (number of sites) 

 formal-phase prospective  

          Items network sites future plan  

 (a plan) (year: 2002 )  

    

Wet deposition 5 5  

Dry deposition 4 4  

Soil & vegetation 1 1  

Inland aquatic environment 1 1  

 

 



 

 2) Measurement parameters and monitoring interval 

      Items             Measurement parameters   Monitoring  

    interval  

    

Wet deposition 1.pH, 2.EC, 3.NH4
+
 4.Na

+
, 5.K

+
, 6.Ca

2+
, 7.Mg

‚2+
,  daily,  

 8.SO4

2-
, 9.NO3

- 
, 10.Cl

-
 , 11. Other (Amount of precipitation) 2. others (      )  

    

    

Dry deposition 1.SO2, 2.NO2, 3.NO, 4.O3, 5. Particulate Matter (PM-10)  hourly,  

 6. others (aerosol)  others (monthly /  

  a week per month)  

 1.pH (H‚2O), 2.pH (KCl),  exchangeable ( 3.Na
+
, 4.K

+
,    

Soil 5.Ca
2+

, 6.Mg
2
, 7. Exchangeable acidity, 8. ECEC, monitoring  

 9. Moisture content period  

  (twice a year,   

Vegetation 1. observation of tree decline, 2. description of trees every 3 years)  

    

   regularly  

Inland aquatic 1. water temp, 2. pH, 3. EC, 4. alkalinity, 5. NH4

+
,  (4 times/year)  

environment 6. Na
+
, 7. K

+
, 8. Ca

2+
, 9. Mg

‚2+
, 10. SO4

2-
, 11. NO3

-
, 2. irregular  

 12. Cl
-
,13. NO2

-
 (month:  

    year:        )  

 

 

 3) Participating laboratories for each monitoring activities 

 

  <Wet Deposition / Dry Deposition (1)> 

Organization name Pollution Control Department (PCD) Code   

Department/Section Air Quality and Noise Management Division   

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Ms. Wassana Toruksa   

Postal address Pollution Control Department, Bangkok, Thailand   

    

Contact address    

Note    

 

 



 

  <Wet deposition (2)> 

Organization name Environmental Research and Training Center (ERTC) Code   

Department/Section    

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Dr. Hathairatana Garivait   

Postal address Pathumthani, Thailand   

    

Contact address  

 
  

Note    

 

  <Wet Deposition / Dry Deposition / Soil & vegetation (3)> 

Organization name King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi Code   

Department/Section    

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Dr. Pojanie  Khummongkol   

Postal address Bangkok, Thailand   

    

Contact address  

 
  

Note    

 

  <Wet deposition (4)> 

Organization name Thailand Meteorological Department (TMD) Code   

Department/Section Meteorological Observations Division   

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Mr. Sugrit Buddhirakkul   

Postal address Bangkok, Thailand   

    

Contact address    

Note    

 

 



 

  < Wet Deposition (5)> 

Organization name Chiang Mai University, Mae-Hia Campus Code   

Department/Section Environmental Engineering Department   

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Mr. Sugrit Buddhirakkul   

Postal address Chiang Mai, Thailand   

    

Contact address  

  
  

Note    

 

 

  <Inland aquatic environment (6)> 
Organization name Pollution Control Department Code   

Department/ Section Water Quality Management Division   

Name of a person in  

Charge in the 

laboratory (PCL) 

Dr. Wited Srinate   

Postal address Pollution Control Department, Bangkok, Thailand   

    

Contact address  

 
  

Note    

 



 

Annex III 
 

 

Format on information on respective monitoring sites 
   
 

 

 

Date (data reporting) 15 July 2002  

Country name THAILAND  

Organization name Air Quality and Noise Management Division  

Department Pollution Control Department  

Name Dr. Supat Wangwongwatana  

Postal address Pollution Control Department, Bangkok, Thailand   

   

Contact address   

   

 

 

 1. Wet deposition (prepare for each site)  

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Office of Environmental Policy and Planning  (OEPP) Code   

Address Bangkok  

Site classification   urban,   2. rural,   3. remote  

Latitude  (north south)            13 ° 46 ’          Longitude (east)      100 ° 32 ’   

Altitude 2 M  

Height of sampling  from the ground level:      16     m  

funnel  from the floor of sampler installed:    1.5      m  

 

 



 

 2) Sample collection 

Period of sample  . daily,  2. every precipitation event,  3. weekly,  4. biweekly,  5. monthly  

Collection  6. daily collection and weekly composite analysis,  7. other (                           )  

System of sample  . wet only,  2.other (                                )  

Collection   

Collector  Manufacturer :   Aerochem Metrics  Inc. ,    model :  301 

 Funnel diameter :   288  mm 

 

 

 3) Meteorological observation  

  Rain gauge : . Use, 2. no use  

Precipitation amount on site  Manufacturer :    -     ,  model :    -  

  Height from the ground level :  16  m  

  Method : 1. tipping bucket, . Gravimetric, 3. other (                         )  

Other parameters of    

observation on site   

   

  Name of the station :   Chatuchak Meteorological Station  

In case of using   Distance from the site :       10   km.  

nearest meteorological  Direction from the site (bearings) :    North  

station data. . precipitation amount, . wind direction, . wind velocity  

 . temperature, . humidity, . Solar radiation, 7. other (                   )  

 

 

 4) Situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided directions in the following scale.  And attach a sketch map for each scale. Attach 

color photos of 8 azimuth directions for on-site scale.  

 

 (1) On-site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

  



 

 1. Wet deposition (prepare for each site)  

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Environmental Research and Training Center  (ERTC) Code   

Address Pathumthani  

Site classification  1. urban,   . rural,   3. remote  

Latitude  (north south)            14 ° 02 ’          Longitude (east)      100 ° 46 ’   

Altitude                2   M  

Height of sampling  from the ground level:      1.5      m  

funnel  from the floor of sampler installed:    1.5      m  

 

 2) Sample collection  

Period of sample  . daily,  2. every precipitation event,  3. weekly,  4. biweekly,  5. monthly  

Collection  6. daily collection and weekly composite analysis,  7. other (                           )  

System of sample  . wet only,  2. other (                                )  

Collection   

Collector  Manufacturer :   Graseby      model :   T87-100 

 Funnel diameter :   288  mm 

 

 

 3) Meteorological observation  

  Rain gauge : 1. Use,  . no use  

Precipitation amount on site  Manufacturer :             ,  model :      

  Height from the ground level :      m  

  Method : 1. tipping bucket,  2. Gravimetric,  3. other (                         )  

Other parameters of    

observation on site   

   

  Name of the station : Pathumthani agromet station  

In case of using   Distance from the site :       17.5     km  

nearest meteorological  Direction from the site (bearings) :   North-west  

station data. . precipitation amount,  . wind direction,  . wind velocity  

 . temperature,  . humidity,  6. Solar radiation,   

 . other ( sunshine duration )  

 

 

 4) Situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants,   etc. at 

each divided directions in the following scale.  And attach a sketch map for each   scale. Attach 

color photos of 8 azimuth directions for on-site scale.  

  



 

 (1) On-site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

  

 1. Wet deposition (prepare for each site) 

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site  

Site name Mae-Hia Campus, Chiang Mai University Code   

Address Chiang Mai  

Site classification  1. urban,   . rural,   3. remote  

Latitude  (north south)            18 ° 46 ’          Longitude (east)      98 ° 56 ’   

Altitude                350   M  

Height of sampling  from the ground level:      1.5      m  

funnel  from the floor of sampler installed:    1.5      m  

 

 2) Sample collection  

Period of sample  . daily,  2. every precipitation event,  3. weekly,  4. biweekly,  5. monthly  

Collection  6. daily collection and weekly composite analysis,  7. other (                           )  

System of sample  . wet only,  2. other (                                )  

Collection   

Collector  Manufacturer :   Aerochem Metrics  Inc. ,    model :  301 

 Funnel diameter :   288  mm 

 

 

 3) Meteorological observation  

  Rain gauge : . Use,  2. no use  

Precipitation amount on site  Manufacturer :     -       model :     -  

  Height from the ground level :  1.5  m  

  Method : 1. tipping bucket,  . Gravimetric,  3. other (                         )  

Other parameters of    

observation on site   

  Name of the station : Chiang Mai station  

In case of using   Distance from the site :       3      km  

nearest meteorological  Direction from the site (bearings) :    North-east  

station data.  . precipitation amount,  . wind direction,  . wind velocity  

  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,  7. other (                    )  

 



 

 4) Situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided directions in the following scale.  And attach a sketch map for each   scale. Attach 

color photos of 8 azimuth directions for on-site scale.  

 

 (1) On-site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

 Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

 

 1. Wet deposition (prepare for each site) 

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name  Vachiralongkorn Dam (Khao Lam Dam) Code   

Address  Kanchanaburi  

Site classification  1. urban,   2. rural,   . remote  

Latitude  (north south)            14 ° 46 ’          Longitude (east)      98 ° 35 ’   

Altitude                170   M  

Height of sampling  from the ground level:      1.5      m  

funnel  from the floor of sampler installed:    1.5      m  

 

 2) Sample collection 

Period of sample  . daily,  2. every precipitation event,  3. weekly,  4. biweekly,  5. monthly  

Collection  6. daily collection and weekly composite analysis,  7. other (                           )  

System of sample  . wet only,  2. other (                                )  

Collection   

Collector  Manufacturer :   Aerochem Metrics  Inc.,    model :  301 

 Funnel diameter :   288  mm 

 

 

 



 

 3) Meteorological observation  

  Rain gauge :  . Use,  2. no use  

Precipitation amount on site  Manufacturer :     -       model :     -  

  Height from the ground level :  1.5  m  

  Method : 1. tipping bucket,  . Gravimetric,  3. other (                         )  

Other parameters of    

observation on site   

   

  Name of the station : Thongpaphum  observing station  

In case of using   Distance from the site :       6       km  

nearest meteorological  Direction from the site (bearings) :    South-east  

station data.  . precipitation amount,  . wind direction,  . wind velocity  

  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,   

  7. other (                    )  

 

 4) Situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided directions in the following scale.  And attach a sketch map for each scale. Attach 

color photos of 8 azimuth directions for on-site scale.  

 

 (1) On-site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

      

 

 2. Dry deposition (prepare for each site)  

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name  Office of Environmental Planning and Policy (OEPP) Code 

 

  

Address  Bangkok  

Site classification  . urban,   2. rural,   3. remote  

Latitude  (north south)          13 °46 ’ Longitude (east)          100 °32 ’   

Altitude                  2     M  

Height of sampling  from the ground level:       4     m  

funnel  from the floor of sampler installed:   1.5      m  

 

  



 

 2) A situation around the site 

 Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

 (1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

      

 3) Gases 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured parameters  . SO2‚  . NO2,  . NO,  4. O3 ,  5. others (                 )  

Sampling period of  . an hour,  2. 12 hours,  3. a day,  4. a week,  5. two weeks,  6. a month  

each data  7. other (                                                     )  

Measurement interval  . Continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  

  6. monthly,  7. other (                                          )  

 

 (2) Monitoring method 

Measurement parameter (1)  SO2  

  . Automatic (method:      UV - Fluorescense   )  

Measurement       Manufacturer :  Monitor Labs             , model : ML-9850  

method  2. manual (method: 1.filtration (a.diffusion denuder, b.filter pack),  

                   2.bubbling, 3.other(                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

Measurement parameter (2)     NO2,  NO  

  . automatic (method :   Chemiluminescense )  

Measurement       Manufacturer :   Monitor Labs         ,  model :  9841 A  

method   

  2. manual (method : 1.filtration (a.diffusion denuder, b.filter pack),  

                   2.bubbling, 3.other(                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

Measurement parameter (3)   

  1. automatic (method:                           )  

Measurement      manufacturer:                            , model :  

method   

  2.manual (method: 1.filtration (a.diffusion denuder, b.filter pack),  

                   2.bubbling, 3.other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  



 

 4) Particulate matter 

 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured &  . gravimetric method ( . TSP, . PM- 10   ),  2. NH4

+
,  3. Na

+
,  

analyzed  4. K
+
,  5. Ca

2+
, 6. Mg

‚2+
,  7. SO4

2-
,  8. NO3

-
,  9. Cl

-
,  10. others (  

parameters                                                                   )  

Sampling period  1. a hour,  . a day,  3. a week,  4. two weeks,  5. a month  

of each data  6. other (                                                         )  

Measurement  1. continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  6. monthly,  

interval  . other ( every 6 days  )  

 

 (2) Measurement method 

Measurement  1. automatic (method :                                                   )  

method    Manufacturer :                             model :  

  . gravimetric method ( . Hi-vol sampler, b. Lo-vol sampler),  

  3. other (                              )  

 

 5) Meteorological observation 

 

  . precipitation amount (.tipping bucket, b.gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  . solar radiation,  

  7. other (                       )  

In case of using the  name of the station:  Chatuchak Meteorological Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site:           10       km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings):   North  

 

 

 2. Dry deposition (prepare for each site) 

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name Thailand Meteorological Department (TMD) Code 

 

  

Address Samutprakarn  

Site classification  . urban,   2. rural,   3. remote   

Latitude  (north south)          13 °44 ’ Longitude (east)          100 °34 ’   

Altitude                  2     M  

Height of sampling  From the ground level:       3.5    m  

funnel  From the floor of sampler installed:   3.5      m  

 

  



 

 2) A situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

 (1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

 

 3) Gases 

 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured parameters  . SO2‚  . NO2,  . NO,  . O3 ,  5. others (                   )  

Sampling period of  . an hour,  2. 12 hours,  3. a day,  4. a week,  5. two weeks,  6. a month  

each data  7. other (                                                     )  

Measurement interval  . Continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  

  6. monthly,  7. Other (                           )  

 

 (2) Monitoring method 

Measurement parameter (1)  SO2  

  . Automatic (method:      UV - Fluorescense          )  

Measurement       Manufacturer :  Dasibi              , model:  4108  

method   

  2. manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

Measurement parameter (2)   NO2 , NO  

  . automatic (method :    Chemiluminescense  )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :   API       ,  model :  200 A  

method   

  2. manual (method : 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling, 3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 



 

 

Measurement parameter (3)  O3  

  . automatic (method :    UV-Absorption)  

Measurement    manufacturer:    Horiba                       , model:  APOA-360  

method   

  2. manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling, 3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

 4) Particulate matter 

 

 (1)  Outline of monitoring 

Measured &  . gravimetric method ( .TSP,  b.PM- 10   ),  2. NH4

+
,  3. Na

+
,  

analyzed  4. K
+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

‚2+
,  7. SO4

2-
,  8. NO3

-
,  9. Cl

-
,  10. others (  

parameters                                                                   )  

Sampling period  1. a hour,  . a day,  3. a week,  4. two weeks,  5. a month  

of each data  6. other (                                                         )  

Measurement  1. continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  6. monthly,  

interval  . other (    every  6  days      )  

 

 (2) Measurement method 

Measurement  1. automatic (method :                        )  

method      Manufacturer :                                  model :    

 . gravimetric method (. Hi-vol sampler,  b. Lo-vol sampler),  

  3. other (                          )  

  4. sampling flow rate (              liters/min)  

 

 

 5) Meteorological observation 

  . precipitation amount (a. tipping bucket,  . gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  . solar radiation,  

  . other ( barometric pressure, sunshine duration )  

In case of using the  name of the station:  Bangna Meteorological Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site:         0.1        km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings):    East  

 

 



 

 2.   Dry deposition (prepare for each site)  

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

Site name  Mae-Hia Campus, Chiang Mai University  Code 

 

  

Address  Chiang Mai  

Site classification  1. urban,   . rural,   3. remote  

Latitude  (north south)          18 °46 ’ Longitude (east)          98 °56 ’   

Altitude                  350       M       

Height of sampling  From the ground level:       2.5     m  

funnel  From the floor of sampler installed:   2.5      m  

 

 2) A situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

 (1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

 3) Gases 

 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured parameters  1. SO2‚ 2. NO2, 3. NO, 4. O3 , . others ( aerosol )  

Sampling period of  1. an hour,  2. 12 hours,  3. a day,  . a week,  5. two weeks,  6. a month  

each data  7. other (                                                     )  

Measurement interval  1. Continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  

  . monthly,  7. Other (                                          )  

 

 (2) Monitoring method 

Measurement parameter (1)  SO4
2-

, NO3
-
, Cl

-
, NH4

+
, Na

+
, K

+
, Mg

2+
 and Ca

2+
  

  1. Automatic (method:                   )  

Measurement      Manufacturer :                   , model :        

method   

  . manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder, . filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 



 

 

Measurement parameter (2)     

  1. automatic (method :                  )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :                 ,  model :         

method   

  2. manual (method : 1.filtration (a.diffusion denuder, b.filter pack),  

                   2.bubbling, 3.other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

 4) Particulate matter 

 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured &  1. gravimetric method ( a.TSP,  b. SPM,  c. PM- 10   ),  2. NH4

+
,  3. Na

+
,  

analyzed  4. K
+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

‚2+
,  7. SO4

2-
,  8. NO3

-
,  9. Cl

-
,  10. others (                          )  

parameters                                                                     

Sampling period  1. a hour,  2. a day,  3. a week,  4. two weeks,  5. a month  

of each data  6. other (                                                         )  

Measurement  1. continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  6. monthly,  

interval  7. other (                                )  

 

 (2) Measurement method 

Measurement  1. automatic (method :                       )  

method    Manufacturer :                               model :    

  2. gravimetric method (a. Hi-vol sampler,  b. Lo-vol sampler),  

  3. other (                                 )  

  4. sampling flow rate (             liters/min)  

 

 

 5) Meteorological observation 

 

  . precipitation amount (a. tipping bucket, . gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,  

  . other ( barometric pressure)  

In case of using the  name of the station :  Chiang Mai  Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site :         3    km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings) :  North-East  

 

 



 

 2.   Dry deposition (prepare for each site)  

 

1) Outline of monitoring site 

 

Site name  Vachiralongkorn  Dam (Khao Lam Dam) Code 

 

  

Address  Kanchanaburi  

Site classification  1. urban,   2. rural,   . remote  

Latitude  (north south)          14 °46 ’ Longitude (east)          98 °35 ’   

Altitude                  170       M       

Height of sampling  From the ground level:       4.5     m  

funnel  From the floor of sampler installed:   1.5      m  

 

 2) A situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided direction in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

 (1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 

 3) Gases 

 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured parameters  . SO2‚  . NO2,  . NO,  . O3 ,  5. others (                )  

Sampling period of  1. an hour,  2. 12 hours,  3. a day,  4. a week,  . two weeks,  6. a month  

each data  7. other (                                                     )  

Measurement interval  . Continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  

  6. monthly,  7. Other (                                          )  

 

  (2) Monitoring method 

Measurement parameter (1)  SO2  

  . Automatic (method:      UV - Fluorescense      )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :         API          , model :      100 A  

method   

  2. manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  
 



 

 

Measurement parameter (2)   NO2 , NO  

  . automatic (method :    Chemiluminescense  )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :          API       ,  model :       200 A  

method   

  2. manual (method : 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

Measurement parameter (3)   O3  

  . automatic (method :        UV-Absorption       )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :    API              , model :    400 A  

method   

  2. manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (          liters/min)  

 

Measurement parameter   

  1. automatic (method:                                                  )  

Measurement    Manufacturer :                             , model :  

method   

  2. manual (method: 1. filtration (a. diffusion denuder,  b. filter pack),  

                   2. bubbling,  3. other (                    ))  

    sampling flow rate (            liters/min)  

 

 

 4) Particulate matter 

 (1) Outline of monitoring 

Measured &  . gravimetric method ( a.TSP, b.SPM,  . PM- 10   ),  2. NH4

+
,  3. Na

+
,  

analyzed  4. K
+
,  5. Ca

2+
,  6. Mg

‚2+
,  7. SO4

2-
,  8. NO3

-
,  9. Cl

-
,  10. others (                          )  

parameters                                                                     

Sampling period  1. a hour,  . a day,  3. a week,  4. two weeks,  5. a month  

of each data  6. other (                                                         )  

Measurement  . continuous,  2. hourly,  3. daily,  4. weekly,  5. biweekly,  6. monthly,  

interval  7. other (                                )  

 

 (2) Measurement method 

Measurement  . automatic (method :   Beta-Gauge    )  

method    Manufacturer :  Graseby  Anderson         model :  GBAM-1020  

  2. gravimetric method (a. Hi-vol sampler, b. Lo-vol sampler),  

  3. other (                                 )  

  4. sampling flow rate (             liters/min)  



 

5) Meteorological observation 

 

  . precipitation amount (a. tipping bucket,  . gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,  

  . other (barometric pressure)  

In case of using the  name of the station :  Thongpaphum  observing  Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site :         6     km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings) :  South-East  

 

 

 

 3. Soil and vegetation (prepare for each soil type) (For basic survey site) 

 

 1) Permanent site 

Site name (soil type)  Vachiralongkorn Dam (Khao Lam Dam)  : Ferric Acrisols  

Location  Kanchanaburi  Province  

Latitude  (north south)        14 °  46 '  Longitude  (east)       98 °  35'  

Altitude     170    M  

Data of wet deposition  . on site measuring data,    

  2. use the nearest wet deposition monitoring site data.  

In case of use the  name of the site :  

nearest wet deposition  distance from the site :                 km  

monitoring site data.  direction from the site (bearings ) :  

Site classification of  the wet  1. urban,  2. rural,  . remote   

deposition monitoring site   

 

 2) A situation around the site 

  Describe the situation of the topography, land use, vegetation, sources of air pollutants, etc. at 

each divided directions in the following scale. A sketch map should be attached for each scale. 

 (1) On site scale (within 150m from sampler) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form A)" 

 (2) Local scale (150m - 10km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form B)" 

 (3) Regional scale (10km - 50km) 

  Describe in "Outline of the monitoring site (Form C)" 

 



 

 3) Outline of monitoring 

 

 (1) Soil 

Measurement  . pH (H2O),  . pH (KCl), exchangeable ( . Na
+
,  . K

+
,  .Ca

2+
,  . Mg

2+
),  

parameters  . Exchangeable acidity,  . ECEC ,  . moisture content  

Monitoring  1. annual,  . twice a year / every 3 years,  

interval  3. irregular (date of the last survey (        m,      d,       y))  

 

 (2) Vegetation 

Measurement  . observation of tree decline,  2. description of  trees,  

parameters  3. others (                        )   

   

Monitoring  1. annual,  . 2 times a year / every 3 years,  

interval  3. irregular (date of the last survey (        m,      d,       y))  

 

 

 4) Meteorological observation 

 

  . precipitation amount (a. tipping bucket,  . gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,  

  . other (barometric pressure )  

In case of using the  name of the station: Thongpaphum Observing Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site:       6         km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings):   South-East  

  

 

 4. Inland aquatic environment (prepare for each site) 

 

 1) Outline of monitoring site 

 

Type of inland  1. Lake or pond,  2. fountainhead and spring,  

aquatic system  . others (  Reservior  )  

Site name  Vachiralongkorn  Dam (Khao Lam Dam) ; Ban Pong Chang and Ban Pang Pueng  

Location  Kanchanaburi  Province  (attach a map)  

Latitude  (north south)       14 °  46‘  Longitude  (east)         98° 35 ‘    

Altitude                170     M  

Origin of the inland                Artificial (Dam made lake)  

aquatic system   

Data of wet deposition  . on site monitoring data,    

  2. use the nearest wet deposition monitoring site data.  

In case of using the  name of the site:  

nearest wet deposition  distance from the site :                  km  

monitoring site data.  direction from the site (bearings) :  

Site classification of the wet  1. urban,  2. rural,  . remote  

deposition monitoring site   



 

 2) Outline of monitoring 

 

Analytical  1. pH,  2. EC,  3. alkalinity,  4. NH4

+
,  5. Na

+
,  6. K

+
,  7. Ca

2+
,  8. Mg

2+
,  9. SO4

2-
,  

parameters  10. NO3
-
,  11. Cl

-
 ,  12. NO2

- 
,  13. others ( NH3-N, PO4 

3-
, temp )  

Monitoring   .     4     times a year,  2. every      years,  

interval   3. irregular (date of the last survey (      ,      ,       ))  

 

 

 3) Characteristics of the Lake                                       (year :  2001 ) 

 

Area          3,720  k 
m

2
 

Shape*   

Shore line length                -      m  

Hydrological type 1. extreme oligotrophic,  2. oligotrophic,  3. mesotrophic,  4. eutrophic,  

 5. hypereutrophic  

Water depth mean:  149.08 m-MSL, maximum : 153.21  m-MSL, minimum : 

144.95   m-MSL 

 

Water volume mean:  6,727.6 x 10
6
 m

3
, maximum : 8,179.8 x 10

6
 m

3
,  

                                        minimum : 5,444.7 x 10
6
 m

3
 

 

Annual deviation             0  - 18  m (mean : 9  m)  

of water depth   

Mean retention              165  days  

time of water   

Utilization  . irrigation,  2. domestic water,  . electric power,  4. fish culture,  

  5. sightseeing,  6. others (                           )  

  *A map should be attached. 

 



  

 

 4) Outline of watershed                                                (year :  2001 ) 

 

Area             3,720     km
2  

Altitude                m   -            m  

Surface geology
•–   

Soil Types   

Vegetation  Banana, rambutan, rice, corn, cassava, mango  

(dominant plants)   

Land uses              Agriculture area                                      (                             %)                                   

(covered percentage % )               Residential area                                     (                             %)  

               Others                                                    (                             %)  

Population              22,215  

Number of inlet streams :  

Amount of inlet water annual:    5,614.6 X 10
6
    m

3 
/year  

 daily:         m
3 
/day(month:   )  -            m

3
/day(month:   )  

   

Number of outlet streams :  

Amount of outlet water annual:   5,476.2 X 10
6
      m

3 
/year  

 daily:         m
3 
/day(month:   ) -             m

3
/day(month:   )  

Number of springs :  

Amount of the water annual:         m
3
/year  

 daily:         m
3
/day(month:   ) -             m

3 
/day(month:   )  

  * A geological map should be attached. 

 

  

 5) Meteorological observation 

 

  . precipitation amount (a. tipping bucket,  . gravimetric),  

Parameters of  . wind direction,  . wind velocity,  

observation  . temperature,  . humidity,  6. solar radiation,  

  . other ( barometric pressure )                                                  

In case of using the  name of the station:  Thongpaphum  Observing Station  

nearest meteorological  distance from the site:           6     km  

station data  direction from the site (bearings) :   South- East  

 

 

 































































  

 

 
 
 
 





  

 

 
 
 
 
















